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Third Semester B.A. Degree Examlnation, December 2015
.First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Journalism - Complementary Course 1 for English
CJ 1331 : BASICS OF NEWS REPORTING

(2014 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : gO

. . l. Answer in onewordto maxlmum of trvo sentences: (10x1=10 Marks)
' 1) By-line

2) Morgue

3) P Sainath

4) Folio

5) Circulation

6) TarunTejpal (
7) NDTV

8) Watergate Scandal

\-- s) obit

. 10) Amab Goswami.

I | . Answer any eight not exceeding one paragraph : (812=1 6 Marks)

l1) Deline news.

12) Explain reversesting operation.

13) Discuss the structure ol a news story.

14) What is a leader ?

15) Elucidate lhe qualities ol a Reporter.

16) Differentiate deadline and dateline.
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17) Explain the sources of news.

18) Discuss Univercity beats.

19) Explain quotation lead.

20) Discuss the importance ol objectivity and lairness in news reporting.

21) What is hard news ? How is it ditferont lrom solt news ?

22) Discuss the responsibitities of a sub-editor.

lll. Answer any six not exceeding i20 words :

23) Write an accident story in inverted pyramid style. i \
24) Compare the editorial page ol two Matayalam dailies.

25) Discuss the.need ,or objectivity and lairness in news reporting.

26) What is a lead ? Etucidare different types of tead.

27) Discuss the tuture of print media.

28) Provide guidelines for eftective news writing.

29) Critically analyse the news writing styte o, The Hindu and Times of tndia.

30) Prepare a press release lorthe socialservice programme held atyour college.

31) Discuss news values with suitable examples.

lV. Answer any two essays : (2x1 5=3O Marks)

32) "lnvestigative Journalism is going alter what someone wants to hide." Explain.

33) Discuss the scope and relevance ot citizen iournalism in a democratic country .
like lndia.

34) 'The arrival of digital media has adversely aflected the print media., Do you
agree with the statement ? Present your viBws.

35) Discuss how reporting for a newspaper is different from visual media.


